Experiments on the Ear. 547 'lead, when the ears are closed as above described, a similar augmentation of ??und will be observed. When one ear remains open, the sound will always 0 refrrred to the closed ear ; but, when both ears are closed, the sound will *lPpear louder in that ear the nearer to which it is produced. If, therefore, Ie tuning-fork be applied above the temporal bone near either ear, it will be apparently heard by that ear to which it is adjacent; but, on removing the ,a,)d from this ear, (although the fork remains in the same situation,) the S?"nd will appear to be referred immediately to the opposite ear.
n the case of the vocal articulations, the augmentation is accompanied by a reedy sound, occasioned by the strong agitations of the tympanum. When e :ur in the meatus is compressed against this membrane by pressing the ?and close to the ear, or when the eustachian tube is exhausted by the means '"'iicated by Dr responding plate, and at the other end may meet before the head in the plane of the mesial line. The spring of the rods will be sufficient to fix the plate8 to the ears? but for greater security ribands may be attached to each rod near* its insertion in the plate, and be tied behind the head. A more simple instrument may be constructed to be applied to one ear only, by inserting a straight red perpendicularly into a similar plate to those described above.
The Microphone is calculated only for hearing sounds when it is in imroe* diate contact with sonorous bodies: when they are diffused by their transiW5' sion through the air, this instrument will not afford the slightest assistance.
It is not my intention in this place to detail all the various experiments vvhic'1 may be made with this instrument; a few will suffice to enable the exper1' menter to vary them at his pleasure.
1. If a bell be rung in a vessel of water, and the point of the microphone be placed in the water at different distances from the bell, the differences of in" tensity will be very sensible. ''"ation" the womb, the existence of which was attested by a formal certificate, said to have been written by a physician of her province. The patient passed her urine through the urethra and vagina, and at the same time she suffered considerable pain in the vagina and in the hypogastrium. There was a constant discharge of a mixture of fetid urine, blood, mucus, and purulent matter. Dupuytren was surprised to feel, upon examination, a hard and rough body about two inches within the vagina. He at first conceived it was a urinary calculus formed in the vagina, in consequence of a vesico-vaginal fistula. The patient, however, confessed that the substance was a piece of stone, which had been placed there by force. Upon being questioned as to the circumstances of this unusual act of violence, she declared, that nine years ago she had been attacked upon the road to Dijon by two soldiers, who attempted to ravish her. For some time she defended herself stoutlyShe was at length, however, overpowered: and they introduced a stone into the vagina! She stated that she had afterwards much pain in making water, and considerable fever. Her suffering, however, had gradually diminished ; and, for the last eight years, she had experienced but little inconvenience. The same train of symptoms again occurred, and they were even more severe than at first. In l?20, the French ministry purchased the " I'ulvis Carlhusianum,"
?r
